
4 THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

he bearings (h,h, Fig. 2) are of brass withi a *-inchi
gas pipe thrcad to rcceive small oit cups. They are
bored for î-inch shaft and turned to fit into base (m1, 2).

The field coils <dl,d, Fig. i) are wound on brass or
zinc spools (i, Fig. i), No. 16 gauigc, soldered flanges,
insulatcd wvîtl press board (pf, Fig. i) ends and six
layers of paper, centre (t,i, Fig. i>. The wvîre is evcnly
wound and consists Of 2,000 turns, i,ioo feet to each
coil af NO. 3o double or single cotton-covered magnet
¶vire. The beginnrng and end of coils (- leading in "
wires) should be heavier and wvell insulated, say NO. 24
wire, doubled. The outside of coil to be covered with
two laycrs af paper and one layer of muslin or tape on
top, shellacked to make a finish. Thecoils are connected
in series, that is, the beginnîng of one coil is con nected
to the hine wire, the end of the sanie coil is connected
to the beginning of the other coul, and the end of that
coul connects wvîtli the lne. Be sure that both couls
are placed on yokes, y,>, in the saine direction.

The brush holder (Figs. 4 and 6) is composed of
yoke y, wvhich is sawved out of red fibre, and drilled as
shovn ; holders L, regulators D, and springs C, aIl of
brass. The carbon brushes are j inch thick, -ý inch
wvide, and î inch long. The springs are of No. 19 wvire.
The pulleyj, for driving, is for i-inch beit, 3-inchi diarn-
eter, fastened ta shaft by a set screwv. Upon comple.
tion of the machine, the commnutator should be turned
true in the lathe with a sharp tool and a fine cut, so
that no burrs cross the mica insulation. The brushes
are fitted to the commutator's surface with 00 sand
paper.

To connect up as a dynamo, join field wvires to line
Y on either side, and run line Y to work (i.e., lamps).
To run as a motor, run lead wires through swvitch, con.
nect field couls by branches to mains at switch ; insert
in one side of armature connections from switch, a start-
ing box or rheostat, in which, when starting mator, the
resistance may be gradually cut out. The speed is
about -2,000 revolutions per minute, voltage ioo, and
output (as a dynamo) i ampere.
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A NEW SELF.CONTAINED MOTOR.

J. iH. KILLEY, HAMILTON.

The motive powver acting in this machine is different
in most particulars to any previously constructed, and
bids fair, in an economical sense, to rival the best gas
engines. The machine is put* inta motion by a flxed
gas under pressure, wvlich is generated from coal, the
generator having no smoke stack. It is a combustion
of coal with super-heated steam at high teniperature by
a flame under the fire grate in a current of compressed
air. This is an anomnaly, but it is claimed to be an ac*'
complished fact. Engines of this kind are now running
in France up ta i50 horse-power, with an unusually
sînail quantity of coal for power devcloped. This motor
is found capable in an engine of 150 h.p. of running
with î of one paund of coal per h.p. per hour. Engines
are now being built of i,ooo h.p. that are expected to
reduce this very materially. This, if successful, wvill be
without doubt the best econornical result that bas ever
been got out of coal flring.

This machine wvas invented by a man named Gar-
die, since dead, but has been improved by an American
engineer named Bates. A company is being formed to
construct the machines, and a precise scientific test will
soon be made ta demonstrate its capacity ta the public.
The machine consists of, first, a combjustion chamber,

at the top of whichi, on tlig~left hand, a liopper is showvn
into wvhich the coal is fed; the hopper is tben closed
securely nagainst pressure. The lever above the bal-
ance wheel opens a valve, which allows the coal to faîl
on the grate. In the rear of the machine are the gene-
rators, which are heated by the gas froni the furnace,
and through the gencrator a small amotint of water is
purnped by a sniall pumip on the righit hand side of the
machine. The wvater first enters the lower part of the
cylinder jackcet, fromn which it flows to the upper part,

wvhich is at a temperature of i,oool' F.; it. cornes then in
contact with a current of compresscd air; then through
the generator, going up under the grate of the fire
chambr.r, wvhere the gases of the coal are mingled with
the superheated steam, making a chemically fixed gas
under a pressure ai front 16o ta 170 lbs. per square
inch. This is passed from the chamber into the
cylinders of the engine, wliere it is cut off and expanded,
the diagraîns being equal to that of a first.class Corliss
engine with a sînaîl amouint of clearance, totally unlike
the ordinary caloric or gas engine, both o! wvhich show
from -th to .f ths of the theoretical efficiency of the
product af combustion. Even this is much in excess
of the theoretical efficiency of the best steam engines.
In this engine there is no explosion, and only three per
cent. of clearance in the cylinders, it is claimed.

The engine, as built at present, is wvarking single
action, requiring two cylinders for a complete engine.
This is necessary ta work the gas properly, and ta pro-
cure the factor af expansion as weil as the combustion,
and the fuîl utilization of the products af combustion
is shown by the resuit. These engmnes are apparently
adapted for marine work ; no boilers are required, and.
no condensers. Any anlount of power required could
be placed in much less raom and weight than engines,
boilers and their accessories, as now in use. There ià
the question o! its adaptation ta the locomotive, which,
in due time, wvull be realized if the dlaims of the inven-
tors are ývel1 founded. An engraving of the motor is
shown in the course of this article; it wiUl be seen
that it is flot unlike an ordinary marine propeller engine.
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